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Review No. 101967 - Published 19 Jan 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: cygnus
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 14 Jan 2011 19:30
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.suziejunell.com
Phone: 07768163628

The Premises:

A spotless, penthouse appartment. 

The Lady:

Perfection! Think of the most shapely tight figure, your almost there.

 

The Story:

i'd not seen suzie for a few years due to poor health so was really excited to get together with her.
Suzie has not changed, still as beautiful and naughty as before... yay!!

I have been lucky enough to see Suzie a few times so knew what to expect... sort of. I'd forgotten
what a fantasic person she is, stunning on the outside and a personality that exceeds her beauty.
a true gem. Any guys who like ladies with a firm shapely figure look no further... suzie is perfect with
an incredible dirty mind.

The sight of Suzie on her knees looking me in the eye as she took me in her mouth will live on in my
memory for a long time. Does not get better than that... however, having been instructed to lie on
the bed
as she lowered her tight pussy onto my cock comes close. she proceeded
to fuck me hard n fast, i watched her butt slamming down on me was... incredible! then i caught site
of her in the mirror admiring herself..
what a sight that was. All too quickly the evening came to a close.

Hope to see Suzie again very soon.

An outstanding time with a stunning lady...

Go see Suzie!! She will blow your mind, and a few other things if your lucky.... he he
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